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directed the p energies into the chan
nels of mutual lifo insurance b * I ret.* 
as it id or was in the Unit d Slate». 
Then, instead of casting far and w do 
for the nibbles of folk hungry for g Id. 
which is incidentally accompanied by a 
certain amount of risk to tbemselves, 
they could have sat in well appointed 
office.! and dr awn out of the golden Had 
which had its source in the pockets of 
the policy holders, royal salaries f r 
themselves, magnificent commissions 
for relatives, tit bits for leglslatois, 
and have done it all with never a fear 
of a prison cell. They are known to
day as robbers of the grave, grinders cf 
the faces of the wiJow and orphan. 
But they have the money. They have 
also to their credit a putrhj story that 
v/ill haunt for a long time tho nostrils 
of self-respecting men. And the story 
of heaping together that which is n< t 
their own is not half told. Those 
gentlemen may attempt to breast the 
tide of public indignation and con 
tempt, but, as Raskin says, “every 
pleasure got otherwise than God meant 
it—got cheaply, thievingly ant swiftly 
when He.has ordered that it should be 
got dearly, honestly and slowly—turns 
into a venomous burden, and put pleas
ure remains as a load, increasing day 
by day its deadly coat of burning mail.”

We might have quoted Holy Writ, 
aub wo thought that theso gentlemen 
would bo more at homo with Ruikin. 
And if they do not read the latter, be
fore them too plain to bo ignored is the 
righteous scorn of not only policy 
holders but of every rcau who believes 
in a square deal. Incidentally, too, 
these gentlemen have pre pared a hot
bed for tho forcing of socialistic ideas.

mill inis g od, Ifft runs i hu< : “If Christ 
H Ciod ; if O n U , is it- t (rod, Hu was 
not good."

1 his argument, a. will be perceived, 
is bastd upo t the universally admitted 
fact that Christ was a guud, viriu us 
and noble Character ; and upon the 
further fact that lie cannot possibly 
bit considered us r.uoli a character, 
t xoept on the supposition that He was 
Hod as well as mar. It is a short and 
simple argument, but very effective, as 
wdl appear from the development, 
which 1 ah v l now propose to your 
c .ii ddt ration.
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The Rev. Father Hay ei is achieving 
great success in his temperance propa
ganda. On August 21st last he gave the 
pledge to six thousand young New- 
Zealanders. Six thousand total ah 
btainers are valuable assets of any 
country. They stand for self sacrifice 
—for the victory of the spirit over 

Six thousand total abstainers 
are encouragement and example to 
their weaker brethren and a r< proach 
to those who will not, either for God or 
neighbor, forswear their temporary 
gratification of the palate. With tho men 
true to the principles of total a bat in 

and the legislature cuibirg the

should bo cruci led, 
h mself was sorely troubled, believing 
Him to be unre than a mere nun.

;s * best and noblest of tho human 
race to day, would rise up against II ra 
as tho Author of tho most shameful 
idolatry. No, if Christ is not G3*1, Ho 
was nut good ; and yet all, without 
exce ' ion, admit that He was good : 
therefore all, without exception, must 
adoi't that lie is God.

The same conclusion may be drawn 
from consideration of the virtue of 
religion To ail appearances Cbri-t 
was most profoundly religious. Ho 
scrupulously observe d all that was pie 

in tho low of Moses concerning 
divin-1 worship He visited tho temple 
at h nte d times, and evinced the great 
est /. al for tho house of G kI. Ho 
prayed much and taught His disciples 

Ho manifested in word and

STRIVING AFTER PRUTtS 'ANT 
UNITY.Now if under these cireumstai.c

that Ho was but a human b< i ig, 
that Ho was not a Divine Person, inert 
charity, not to say justice, demand 
ed that Ho should have corrected the 
falsa impression to which His son- 
duct had given rise; fur there was 
quest in of grave scandal, and im
minent danger of condemning an in 
nocent man (such our advert’5 - 
suppose Him to have h**- • ) 
uost shameful of deaf ; yet so far 

He from eorreetii g thoie whom

you

mes a year The Inter-Church Confi 
oration at j turned last Tuesday after & 
week's‘cssion at Carnegie II ill, in tbit* 
city. T e motion tl at brought together 
tiie members ot tho Con.era nee, who 
claim to represent eighto# n million Pro
testât» ts, was to devise 
which tne Protestant toots in tho Uivtt d. 

' bnt5 I states migit se cure, if not tho unity 
which exists b^t^een Catholics of all. 
nations, at least the semblance of unity. 
Tho Conference, in a word, undertook 
an impossible task —the seeds ofdisoord 
wore planned nigh four liuudrod years, 
wbt n Luther and his followers under--

icon V’ed-

A*j was already intimated, among the 
host ul so called advanced think* rs, 
wiio ventnie to caM in question Christ s 
divinity, there is not one who does not 
concvdu that as man Christ wat a model 
of pel lection. Even tho most irrel g 
ious and the most antagonistic lo >k 
up with reverence to the puiity, the 
divine self - forgetfulness, the moral 
beauty and perfection of this uncqualloil 
eliara ;ter. Nor du th y at all hesitate 
c<> give expression to their admiration. 
“ Do j 
say. "
tho Ideal of all beauty. Do you worship 
moral grandeur ? You must, worship 
Christ, for beyond Hu grandeur there 
is none other." Hence even such redig 
ious sects as consider Him a more man, 
still pay Him an homage that falls but 
little short of being divine. This uni 
versai admiration of Christ’s goodness 
and moral grandeur has b eu nea.Iy 
epitomised by the infidel philosopher 
Russe,!u, in thi.i one terse sentence ; 
“ If the lite and rieith of Socrates," he 
says, “were tuo>o of a sage, the li e 

! and death ol .Jesus .are th >- o of a God."

ment to all.
matter.

pi»n by
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His conduct bad deceived that lie de
liberately confirmed them in their bo 
lief ; for He pointed to His woi’ks as 
proving that He was one with the 
Father. He told them that His “ king
dom was not of this 
t at, though they wtro to condemn 
llim as a blasphemer, they should 
see Him “ sitting on tho right hand 
of tho power of God, and coning in 
the clouds of heaven." Such a con 
duct must either bo considered as the 
giossest violation cf charity, or it is 
the most striking proof that lie was 
in very deed the Son of God.

Tho same must bo said of the virtue 
of religion. Whether He openly 
claimed that He w.s a Divine Person, 
or never made such a

nature, liis remains that when Peter said, “Thon 
per- art the Son of the Living God," lie 

Ho prac- mwatded him for that open declaration 
His Father by making him His vicegerent upon earth

-
fchi -pend-nt c .edition et His human tension of faith lie openly praised him

for the same ; so that wo are con
strained either to acknowledge Him 
as God or to do pise Him as an abettor 
of idolatry.

So again was His humility but a 
sham, except on tho supposition that 
Ho was God as well as man. For how 
can a meie man stand up before the 
people and say : “I am tho way, the 
truth and the life?" “Which of you 
shall convince me of mu?” “Be ye holy 

It He as I .ala i am holy? " "Learn of Me that 
l aiu meek and humble of heart. " Is it 
in phrases lik i theso that a truly 
humble man parades his virtue bafore 
the public gaze ? Ii so, then Lucifer 

hum Die when he exclaimed :
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ence
power of the liquor traffic we may be 
reasonably certain of having happy 
homos and good citizens. Leht we be

that

ou love tie beau.iful ?" they 
you must love Christ ; lor Ho is

to 1 r.y,
deed oho greatest respect for God and
II'-

took to create a church of their own. 
These have produced a pleut il ul crop 
of dissensions, out of which tho valions 
Protestant sects have sprung. At the* 
very opening of the Conference at Car
negie Hall tho diverger 
fc< «tant sects came to tho fi-ont. The 
Unitarians aud ü inversa lists sought rep
resentations, but it was denied to them 
on tho grounds that they did not believe 
in the divinity of Christ.

To the credit of tho Ccnforencelet it 
be recot dod that its me nib- ra by an over-

. 1 world," and.v, He said, 
iw, but to perfect 
to rio the will of

law. “ i am come
" no to
it. My meat it 
Him that sear. Me, that 1 may perfect 

B ) ye not only hearers of 
the *il, but doers. Seek ye first tho 
kin, t »m of God and its justice, if thy 
rig!.-: ; hand scandalize tfcee, cut ifc off ; 

y tye tcaudalize thee tear it out ; 
cast it from thee."

misunderstood wo do not say 
liquor selling is in itself wroDg. What 
we do say, guided by Archbishop Ire
land, is that the liquor traffic, with its 
present expansion, with the methods 
and devices which it to-day adopts, 
with the power which it to-day wields 
for tho defense of its interests, is a 

of serious danger to tho com-

ia tho Pro-llii rk.

.... 15
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In ;hese and

.-iirr.ilar expressions did He ever incul- 
e it« the most absolute submission to 

Now, it Ho was both God and 
; if Ho was a divine person, Who 
a UL-ied a hums
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Christ our Divine Lord and 
m ber» hip. This

do l)O
lairn, tho tactsource

mon wealth and a systematic and fruit’ 
fat producer of intemperance, and that 
no effort at reform, no measure to pro 
moto temperance will avail so long as 
the liquor t rallie is allowed to retain its 
present pa ver and continue its present 
methods.
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Unitarians

as tnu highest type of m-m mity, deny 
His divine character. It is of tne ut
most importance that tho divinity of the 
Founder of Christianity be taught by eo 
large a body of Protostan>. 0 tho
Churcht-s yopvoseutod ia th > Confer
ence had appeared to countenance tho 
doatriue that Christ is rot God, but tho 
bast and wise-t of mon tho way would bo 
paved for tho rej« ction of Christianity 
in its entirety. What that would mean 
to our civilization bas d, as it is, ou 
Christian principles, wo tan readily un
derstand. Society to-day is held together 
because wo have not cut'rely squandered 
our Christian inheritance, though great 
inroads upon it have be'-o u.ado. If the 
principles held by tho Unitarians ami. 
Uni verbalists sir uld obtain ge leral ac
ceptance the sublime appeal of Pius X., 
"to renew all things in Christ," would bet- 
entirely ineffective.

From a Christian point of view tho In
ter-Church Conti ronce would have been 
untrue to itself if it had countenanced 
indirectly the denial of tho divinity of 
Christ. It is impossible to foretell what 
will bo tho outcome of its labors. Pro 
testantism, however, cannot bo changed 
radically by methods such as were ap
proved of in Carnegie Hall. History 
amply demonstrates that tho centrifugal 
forces that have produjed the kocts can
not be controlled so long as Protestant
ism holds by its own principles. Those 
forces will continue to make thomsclvea 
felt in the future, as they have over as
serted iheunelvrs in the past.—New 
York Freeman’s Journal.

Taking, thei'efore, the freely and 
universally admitted statement that 
Christ wa-* a good, virtuous and noble 
character, 1 say it necessarily follows *,c 
tnat lie is a Divine Person. Because 
oven the mut superficial examination 
ol ilia lite and teaching, as historically 
recorded by Ilia con temporaries, brings 
out this remarkable aid undeniable 
fact, that not a single one of the 
virtues, for tho practice of which He is 
so highly praised, was genuine, except 
oq tho supposition t at He was God as 
Well as nau. Take, for instance, His 
much admired charity ; how ooundless 
it seemed to bo I He wis so universal
ly kind and sympathetic hat the people 
followed Him whithersoever Ho went, 
aud that the Evangelist did not hesi 
tate to say : 
good to all."
ignorant, comforted tho afflicted, fed 
the hungry, healed the sick, and even 
through sheer pity and compa-sion 
restored the dead to life. Who can 
read the touching Sermon on the 
Mount, or tne pathetic discourse after 

agiinst the Bible and many divines the Last Sapper, or call to mind the
apeaUinp; in uncertain tone in regard to ™*a wont'to epSeaPk to the people?with” 

the problems which touch us closely, uu6 being con vinzed of the genuine- 
are drifting. But they cannot give ness of Ilia all-embracing charity ? 

over the h)pe of quenching their un- VVho, with these daily proofs of 
ui fa-HnA Thao Christ s charity before him, would

conquerable thirst tor God. They seek eTtn M muoh a, suspect
the realities of religion. They want to uo^ amoero when He said : “lam the 

the light which shone out in the Good Snepherd, I give my life for my
darkness two thousand years ago : not sheep ; the Son of Man did not come to

, ... . . ,, destroy souls, but to save them ?a dead book exposed to th . caprins whjs charily (iict ovar appear more
of any self constituted teacher, but the existent or more unselfl.h ? And yet Again,
Emmanuel—God with us. tho moment you suppose that the Christ us in .

A presentiment of truth may per- Who spoke thus to His followers was a virtue of humility. Christ s humility
... , mere man, all these protestations and looks up to us from every page of the

suade many without the fold to look for eviden0M o{ ais unseii„h charity turn Gospel, lie was humble in Liis birth 
the “ Kindly Light *’ which shall load ()U^ to bavo been but so many lies that iu the stable, humble in His life ot

„ .. them home. concealed a most diabolical malice. If lawlj toil, humble in Uis death upon
carefully. j|0 w:i8 but a niera man, if He was n >t the cross. His life was but a sue

The Holy Father’s action may well * also God, then, whilst He thus proposed cession of humiliations, and Ho seemed
discourage the extempore preaching, IS CHRIST A DIVINE PERSON. lliintelf to the world as tho very pets n to embrace them all with eagerness,
which is oftimes an insult to the Intel- RFV otten, s. .r. ideation of charity, He was knowingly He associated with sinners and allowed

, „ ,, REV . .. and deliberately and of set purpose Uimstlf to ba baptized like one of them,
ligence of those who must suffer it, and Tbat reilglous mdiffereuvism, or lea(Jio„ uia disciples and the people, lie enjoined upon the sick, whom Ho 
rarely if ever of terviee to truth. We the theory that one religion is as a |d uneouuted millions then still un- h tied of their infirmities, to conceal
mir.d us how a ready writing profejsor go id as another, is gaining ground born not 0Diy into the misery of tem- the glory of HU miracles ; He fled into

,H=nVed an easav on “ What is of very rapidly, is in itseli a sad thing to a( rnin bac into tho eternal the mountains when the people wished
who attache i an . y contemplate ; yet tho saddest feature P°rrora (|, hel|- For iu aU Ho said tu make Him King, and He made Him
Obligation for a Catholics to leheve o( it aq ja that this indifference as to ^ ali |ll3 did| He had ulti self the servant of those who called 
ejneorning the Inspiration of the Can- form is in reality identical with lndif- no 0tho; object in view than llim Master. Ye; if he were a move
onical Scriptures," was rebuked by its ferenee to revealed religion itself, and ^ induce the world to acknowledge man, all this outward show ot lowliness

Cardinal Newman. “’Tis a as such is but the forerunner ot down- || ni aa tiod. Throughout His was but a most despicable hypocrisy,
author, Car . right unbelief. A religion without do wio carcel, insisted upon His which had no other object than to te
pity, he said, he did not take more flnito [orm has ni doctrinal value, and divino mission ; Ho claimed to be one cure more fully the glory which He
than a short nunth for reading, ponder- eau never be made the foundation ot Bitb tbe Father, He pointed to His affected to despise. Koc in that case,
iniI writing and printing. Had ho not trie supernatural frith. It is, in fact, worka aB s0 many proofs of His divin- whilst He pretended to take the last 
. ’ .„ , , ., nnblish he would nothing more than a reflutd form ol and on very eve of His death, place, He in reality aimed at tho first,
been in a hurry to publish he would caturaljBro, whic', any pagan of the ^n scLmly adjured by the High posing before the world as a God Who 
have made a better article. 1 took ^ntile world might have safely pro- 1>riesb to tell tbem om;e more, wliat humbled Himself, and Who bccau-o of 
above a twelve-month for n ine." leased without running the risk ol jj(, bas told them so often, whether He this very self-abasement must needs b^,

And the Cardinal had at that time being mistaken for a Christian. It is wjW iu(jeed the Son of the Moat High the object of greater admiration. If
true, these iudifferentists prolesa to uuhesitatingly replied : “Thoa He was :a mere mau, and not also a
found tbeir opinion as to what is right u [ ani in every deed." Nor Divine Person, then rnu>t be applied to
upo-i tho Bible, but an the Bible holds ^| v s}mpiy state His divine relation- Him the «eartul denunciation which Ho 
no other message for them than that .. g a bllt |fc demanded that Himself hurled agamat tho - Pharisees,
which they themselves read into it, all 8aould recognize Him as the Sou .if when He said : “Ye whitened sppul 
the ultimate foundation of their re ^^ j|e d0[mmdcd that for llis sake chres, fair in iced to the eye, but with- 
ligion is none other than the ever ^ bboujtj be roady to leave father and in full cf dead men’s bones." No, if 
changing verdict of their private judg mQthsr and ad 0lse they held dear in Christ is not God, lie wan not humble ; 
ment. Hence to it 11 intents and pur the wulqd. He demanded that for their i|0 was tho very incarnation of the 
poses their religion is but a modern iQ divinity they should be 8,»irit of pride. On the contrary, it
ized form of naturalism, in which, «a» prepared to suffer hunger and thirst, lie was humble, as all admit Ho was, 
tho Apostle pus it, men are carried £udFthe torments of fire and the rack, He is God ; ’ “a God;’’ as the Apostle 
abou‘ by every wind of doctrine. and to lay down their vtry lives. Nor puts it, “ Who emptied IPmself, taking

In this condition of things it becom- s did He demand this m theory only, iiuon Hiirsel tie form of a soivaat, and 
again necessary to return to first prm ^ ^new and loresaw that it would Pi habit was lound as a man." 
ciples in religion—to place beyond all , ^ toduced t » bitter pracuco. When And so whatever other virtue you 
possibility of doubt the fact of Coin-1 s ho said to His Apostles, “ I send you may ascribe to Christ, tho moment 
divinity, and the supernatural charac ^ &hee among wolves,’’ He wu you suppose that He was a mere man 
ter of the religion wh.ch He established {aU con,ince i that the most dieadful au these reputed virtues turn out to 
Strange as it may seem, many of our torlJur08 atld certain death would bo have been but, ao rrany vices, 
modern Christians, who glory in the l(jt o[ manv oi His fullowers. other hand, hnwevec, if you grant that
self adjudged title of advanced thinkers, if we suppose that He was God Ho wa>. what Ho llmiseh claimed to

have succeeded in per- Now, if ™ 1 iust.ified bo, the Son of God become man to re
haUl to Tn de6lrdinganh this u'MeuIlt deem tbo vorid by His lifo and death.

demanda wore in po.feet accord with there same virtues are most real, 
the most sublime charity : because if Now, as the very men with whom we 
H® was God lie could nia'to all these arc arguing freely and unreaery, dly 
to,times bearable, aud He could so muni admit that Christ was a good, virtuous 
floeutly reward those who bore them and noble character, thoj 
for His sake that every temp irai les polled by sheer lorce . I logic to admit 
was but tbe sturce of eternal gam. also that He was and ts God.
Bit if He were a mere mau, if He w.s The loregoing argument is partly 
not God, then His demands were most based upon Christ s oiatm that lie was 
uniust • then, so far from being kind the Son of God, ono ,u nature with the 
and charitable, as Ho pretended to he, father, yet we were for argument s 
He was the most heartless wretch that s.ke to concede that He never openly 
ever lived. Because in that case lie asserted ills divine personality, tho 
knowingly and deliberately sacrificed conclusion arrived at would still hold 
the temporal and eternal happiness of good. For His unvarying conduct was

Ui r • iilist :•,Ills teaching wvre
Then
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o ; theu He enlorced H s preempts 
of Ilia own example. But

ual
by v t powei 
if Ho Wd'» a meio man, if lie wore not 

then all these out-•VARSITY’ also a divine person
expressions of respect for God and 

the twof God were but a cloak intended 
to hide the blackest of treasons. For 
whi st He so zealously champioued the 

of tho Most High He demau led 
>lf divino homage, ai:d nade

TOTAL ABST1XEXCE. wa»

A total abstainer, as we said before, 11WTH FOR THE xox catiiuuc.
is ono who shuns drink either because 
it is his deadly enemy or because he 
dee ns it an ellDient remedy for the 
evil of intemperance. For tho sake of 
his brethren ho takes upon himself in a 

spirit the cross of total

Some time agu we referred to the
for Hi:
Himself deliberately for all fuuur:> ages 
the center of divine worship. I -, 
HiinseU was a Divine Persou, if He was 
oue with tho Father, as He claimed lie 

then His efforts to secure for Him

success which attended the conferences 
to non-Catholics which were given in 
Boston. Perchance soma of our dories 

be induced to offer a similaris constructed strictly on 
merit, and is equal to any 
$2.00 pen on the market to
day. It is richly chased, 
writes fluently and is guaran
teed not to leak.

may
opportunity to learn someth in ç about 
our doctrines to our separated brethren 
here. The question of religion appeals 
to all men, more porhapi now than at 
any other period of the wo .'Id's history. 
With hostile critic sm training its guns

“ He went about do mg 
lie instructed tho

generous
abstinence, and, by doing so, will do 

to break the chains that bind
self divine iio.mge necessarily promoted 
tho cause of God. But if He was only 
man, it Hu was oulj man, if lie Himself 
»a; not God, then He was God’s great
est enemy, trying His best, to lead the 
world away tram God, and thus rising 
above Lucifer in tvs titantlc revolt 
against the God of heaven, 
not true God of true God, He would 
hare been justly condemned by the 
Hiuhedrin as a blasphemer, and His 
death upon tho cross, terrible though it 

would have been too alight a puo- 
i.hment for liis blasphemous arrogance, 
consequently as Ghrist was not religious 
except on the supposition that Ho is 
God, and on the other hand, as all ad 
mit that Christ was profoundly religious, 
it necessarily follows tbat Ho Is God.

tho same conclusion stares 
the face when wo consider the

“Above the clouds will I plate my 
thioue; I will be even like unto the 
Most High,”

Hence whatever way we may look at 
it, whether wa maintain that Cnrist 
openly asserted His divinity, or whether 

hold that He never made such 
a claim, it always remains true that He 
can be considered a good, virtuous and 
noble character only ne the supposition 
that Ho was God as well as man. It is 

this point that all those who impugn 
Christ's divinity stand convicted of 
the most glaring inconsistency. They 
point to Christ as an ideal of moral 
perfection, and yet they reject the 
very foundation upon which all His 
claims to that title are based. I) lay
ing that He is God, they 
make Hin a hypracrite, a deceiver, a 
blasphemer. Some of them have rec
ognized this inconsistency, and have 
tried to explain it away by saying 
that Christ, tho most perfect of men, 
the greatest of philosophers, tho 
mightiest of proohels, was subject to hal
lucinations regarding His own per
sonality. They saw that He was a 
mor-omaniac, and that consequently. 
He was not responsible for His actions 
when he declared Himself to bn the 

It is truly wonderful to

more
them than any stringent law can ever

hope to effect.
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pulpit has been the work of years as 
parish priest and prelate, and his mind 
is stored with sacred science, ho 
thinks that in justice to tho Word ct 
God and his audience, his sermon 
thould bo thought out aud prepared

must needs

BIBLE SOCIETY WORK.If upon ex-

A It HO AI»busy carting tub BOOK
WHILE AT HOME PROTESTANT ClllTIOt 
ARE UNDERMINING FAITH IN TUB
TEX L.

sends us a leaflet.a correspond mit 
apparently is.-ued by the National Bible 
Society of Scotland, which reports that 
during the year 10J t t o society’s cir
culation of Bibles (or what it calls- 
Bibles) reached the record figure of a 
million and a half. Ol these 1, J98, Oil 
were given away “abroad / which mean» 
that they have been unloaded some 
where to m ire wadding for tho heath- 
oils’ guns and Co servo other unes still 
less dignified.

Of course the report would bo incom
plete if it went without a slander or 

C a Shell c Church, so reference 
is made to “Roman Catholic coun 
trios wtero the IP nie is often banned 
and sometimes burned."

Tho Bible is never banned by Catho
lics The Pope not long ago c nmseled 
all Catholics to road tueir Bibles rover- 

Evory priest in tho world is

ADDRESS Sou of God 
what length persons will go in order to 
escape admitting tho plain truth. 
Christ subject to hallucinations! 
Christ a monomaniac! Such an explana
tion is either a clear proof of the bid 
faith of tho men who advance it, or it is 
an exhibition of tho most c doss il ignor
ance of the laws that govern human 
actions. There may be method in mad- 

but not a method that changes

îatliolic Record,
nclon, Canada

)OKS.
ooks. theness,

folly into wisdom ; not a method that 
can transform a fool into a prophet; not a 
method that can “lift emoiroH from 
their hinges, and change tho stream of 
ages." No, Christ was not a fool ; 
Christ was not an impost,>r ; Christ 

what the adversaries of His

yer.
i been assigned a place among those who cnbly.

bound to road s >mo passage from the 
Scripture every day—when ho 
iffl : j’ — and this under pain 
That is more than Protestant minister»* 
aro hound to do.

Every day iu tho Mass portions of 
tho Scriptures are read .at the Epistles 
and Gospel, and any C.ithol c wuh 
a Missal lor Mass book reads the saino

was even
divinity admit Him to have been, a 
good, virtuous .and uojjlo character; and 
as Ho can have been such only en 
the supposition that lie was God as 
well as man. we are constrained by 
sheer force of logic to con less that I Ie 
is indeed a God-man, and therefore a 
Divino Person,

:red Heart. " Tower in the van 
the congregated world.Of all1

.. 1

oui. A FOOL AND HIS MONEY.

The young man who tent a dollar for 
information as to a “ get-rich-quick 
recipe received the following advice : 
44 Fish for suckers as wo do."

is a word unknown to

i title, gold edges........
K«'H.......................... •
i in gold, rouiiu co.iuan,

.......1
gold i

Now 1 a o i.
Wo print in this paper every week ils 

tie year some passagos from tho Gos
pels. No issue of our paper is ever 
printed lacking a reading from lioly 
Writ. Wlvat Protest ;nt puer can say 
tho same ? And y et tho National Bible» 
Society is not ashamed to tro: out the 
old, blue-moulded lie that Catholics ban. 
the Scriptures. 11 Catholic-» had banned 
tho Scrip;un s, Protestants would never 
have had any Scriptures, 
tho buruing, th Bible has never boon 
burned. Certain mutilated and mis
translated publications which Proto i 
ants call the Bible have been, rind pro
perly. But tho real Word ol God is over 
treated with ttie utmost resp set by fclxo 
Cnurch of God ai d her children.

Tne National Biule Society is busy 
carting Bibles abroad, while at home 
the ministers of the Protestant Church, 
witti their spurious “Higher Criticism,"- 

destroying all faith among Protest
ants in the Bible text, i lie Catholic 
Church produced tho Bible. She was, 
its first custodian. She shall be Us last» 
—Glasgow Observer.

BRAVE MEN WHO PRAY.in. 41 suckers ” 
literature, but it is a fitting name for 
the.individuals who jump at any scheme 
however ridicu ous to get money witli-

PoPce Captain Miles O'Reilly, of 
Nov York, who has just narrowly es 
caped serious injury, if my death, from 
an infernal machine, make» this 
declaration :

“I novor coiro into ray station house 
that I don’t ask God to protect rue 
and the work ! have to do, and i guess 
lie had llis eye on me when that 
infernal machine was pried open from 
the bottom instead of tho top.”

“Wo can match that pious practice 
in Buffalo," says tho Union and Times, 
of that city, “for we have here a 
veteran official in the tire department, 
widely known and universally esteemed, 
who was never known to taste liquor, 
and who never allows a day to pafH 
without reciting his Rosary in honor 
of the Mother < f Christ.

“Many a lie has this horo saved 
from suffocating moke and fiery death. 
And ho attributes—as ho told us—his 
many marvelous escapes during the 
course of his perilous career, to the 
protecting care of the ‘Blessed among

jd cornera gold edges.
■rs gold edgf-s...............
•-rs gold edges .
Itee......................
rners, gold edges.........
A edgi s... 
old edges, 
ils. round 
d corners

out woiking for it. And there 
many of them I The men who poKe as 
speculators in stocks, though they may 
not know just what a margin is, or who

allured by advertbements of the fancy that they 
groat profits to bo made out of cotton, ™^i0^ othort that CnlisUs not. God. 

etc., into giving thair coin to ^ ^ -nito willing to concede that
individuals whom they bave ntver y(1 waa ^il9 most perfect of men—so 

well—they are not argu pnrfeet, in fact, that He all but crossed
Drove how enlightened the gulf which separates the finite from
, *be infinite, yet a divine person, they

are. They are men y 1 ^ conteud, lie is not ; and if lie is not a 
victims of men who may have received d| ,nn,. pera0n, theu, of course, Chris 
large doses of that kind of morality tianlty, as a supernatural religion, has 
which is a very variable quantity when no existence Christian

there is question of sdd.ng to a .^gainst men o^ ,q ^

most effective argument that can bo 
made use of to prove the divinity of 
Christ is contained in their statements 
concerning Christ’s moral character#

On tho
’
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bank account at the expense of others. 
But these gentlemen who send us circu
lar letters which drip with good nature 
must be sore at heart at not having
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" Cbrletlanua mtht ncir.en eat Cathol'cus vero Cognomen "—(Christian ia my Name but Catholic mv Surname )—St Parian 4'h Century
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